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PUBLISHED BY THE SBA

February 2, 1987.
Deadlines
The deadline for submitting
articles for publication in
the PR is and has been noon,
on the Thursday previous to
the date of publication.
A
couple of articles have
missed being published as a
result of this deadline, so
please keep it in mind.
Also, it would be greatly
a p pre cia ted
i f
a I I
announcements were submitted
on tull size paper, since
smaller pieces or cards tend
to get lost or go unnoticed.
Thank you.

-Ed.
More Deadlines
February parking is due no
later than Thursday, Feb. 5
at 4: 30 pm.
There will be
no more wait lists for
parking.
From now on, each
student who needs parking
should check in the Security
office the 5th working day
of each month to see if
there is any parking
available.

Work-Study Position
The SBA office has a workstudy position opening.
This position will entail
10-20 hours per week.
If
you are interested, please
leave a message for Maureen
in the SBA office ar call
her at 272-3724.
Gay/Lesbian Support Group
The GLSG meets on Tuesdays
at 7:00 pm on the main
campus.
Interested law
students and faculty are
invited to join with other
g r a d u ate san d
undergraduates.
This is an
official UPS social and
academic group.
Your need
for confidentiality will be
fully respected.
Contact
Dr. " Peg Levine, UPS
Counseling Center at 7563372 or Rev. Roy Consiglio
at 474-2333.
Women's Law Caucus
The WLC is meeting at 5 pm
on Wed., Feb. 4th in Room
500.
All members are
encouraged to attend.
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500.
All members
encouraged to attend.
Moot Court Winners

are

The results of the Fredric
C. Tausend In-House Honors
Competition are as follows:
First Place: Michael Toot
Second Place: Kit Narodick
Best Brief: Nancy Mishalanie
Best Orator: Kit Narodick
Semi-Finalists: Thomas Verge
Kathryn Ahrens
Quarter-Finalist~:

Aaron Okrent
Terri Ann Otake
Thomasina Ursich
Sandra Johnston

CLF Ski Retreat

The Asian American-Hawaii
Law Student Association is
having a
meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 5 from noon
to 1:00 pm in room 502. All
students are invited, since
we may have a guest speaker.

The CLF is Sponsoring a ski
retreat at Pac-West on Feb.
14-15 (Sat. & Sun.), with
dis counted lift tickets (9
am-11 pm, for $13.00).
All
meals and lodging will be
$20.00. Lodging will be at
the Berghaus Chalet at PacWest.
Discounts for rental
and cross-country equipment
will also be available.
In
addition, UPS grad Chip
Zimmer will speak on "The
Role of Mediation in
Dispute Resolution.
For
further details, please
contact Pam Matarrese, Paul
Eklund, Martin Powell, or
Prof. Holdych.

SBA Elections

Reminder-Resume Workshop

Sign-up for the SBA elected
officials will be Feb. 2
(today) through Feb. 5. All
offic o ~s
are open to all
continuing students in good
standing.
To sign up you
must complete an SBA
Election Sign-Up form.
These are available at the
SBA office.
A description
of the offices will be
posted in the glass case on

The last opportunity to
attend the a Placement
Services Workshop is Wed.,
Feb. 4 in room 505 from
noon to 1:00 pm.

Congratulations to all! The
UPS National Team for 198788 will be comprised of
Michael Toot, Kit Narodick,
Nancy Mishalanie, Kathryn
Ahrens, Thomas Verge, and
Terri Ann Otake.

°AAHLSA Meeting

~

the
fifth
floor.
Campaigning will be from
Feb. 6 to Feb. 22.
Voting
will be on Feb. 22 and 23.
The run-off elections
(there usually is one for
the
pre s i d e n t i a 1
candidates) will be Feb. 25
and 26.
If you have any
questions please contact
the Elections Chairman,
David Acheson, by leaving a
note for him in the SBA
office or by calling him at
759-8280.

Employment Workshops

Placement Services will
also present two workshops
on employment strategies

Wed., Feb. 17 (room 504)
from noon to 1 :00 pm.
All
students are invited to
attend. The Feb. 17 session
will be videotaped for the
benefit of all students who
cannot attend either
session.
Judicial Externship/
Clerkship Program

Placement Services invites
all first and second year
students to attend a
presentation and reception
on Wed., Feb. 11 from 4:30
to
6:00
pm
in
the
Weyehaeuser Lounge.
Prof.
Chiappinelli will discuss
. the various ways a judicial
externship (during school)
and/or a judicial clerkship
(following school) can
affect your legal career.
Guests will include past and
present clerks and externs
as well as justices at all
levels of the judiciary.
Refreshments will be served,
at which time you may ask
questions.
Huts and Bolts Workshop

Second year students who
choose to apply for judicial
clerkship positions will
need to prepare application
packets SOON!

and posted in mid-Feb.
Typewriter for Rent

The SBA has a new Smith
Corona XE-5100 typewriter
with Spell-Rite I and Word
Eraser for students to
rent.
Students can rent
the typewriter from the SBA
office for $4 per day, $10
per weekend, or $16 per
week.
This rental fee must
be paid in advance.
Interested students should
stop by the SBA office.
Hew Law Review Publication

The Law Review is pleased
to announce the publication
of Vol. 10, No. 1 of the
UPS Law Review.
Among the
articles included in the
Fall 1986 edition is an indepth
look
at
the
residential tenant's right
to freedom of political
expression by attorneys
James Roksenz and Timothy
Swanson.
This latest volume of the
Law Review is available for
sale throughout this week
at tables located on the
1st and 5th floors, and
also in the bookstore, at a
price of $5.00.
Code of Conduct

For these students, Prof.
Chiappinelli and the
Placement Services will
conduct a two-hour workshop
on Thurs., March 5 (room
504) on "The Nuts and Bolts
of the Judicial Clerkship
Application Process."
PreRegistration will be
required for this workshop;
details will be published

The Student Code of Conduct
will be posted on the 5th
floor SBA bulletin BOard
this week.
It is the
responsibility of every
student to read the code.
The CRB is presently in the
process of getting the code
published in pamphlet form.
It is hoped that the code

( will be distributed to every
students next Fall.
VITA Volunteers
The self-study pamphlets are
available for those who wish
to volunteer to work in free
tax information sessions.
Test dates will be announced
later.
Please contact the
SBA for sign-up.
Thank You Letter
To The Law School Community:
I want to thank the faculty,
staff and students for the
card and the "gift" inside
it. i was really touched by
your caring and concern.
About two more weeks of
radiation therapy to go.
I
hope to return to work by
March.
Looking forward to
seeing everybody.
I hope
all of you students passed
your exams.
Sincerely,
Mike Millerup,
"your janitor"

B & W Professional Services
Presents:
The Zenith z-81 Portable PC,
Selected by PC Magazine as
the laptop PC of the year.
Special Student Price:
$2,195.00
For more info. call 627-2181

FYI
The following space has been
reserved for advertisements.
ELECTRONIC BUSINESS SOLUTIONS
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